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BUSINESS NOTES.

Cretitors ni J. M. litter, lirnme Corner,
huc., havc laccn notiftcti ta. tala t.

Tht Litat.lirlantl Cail 'a. l.unsl.i C., aif
Ahlian, N. V., las becn incoriflri-teiel, n'¾,l a
caplitai af $:00,0o.

Callin & lcl)oniglh. luniber tialcre,
liusiel. Mlan., havc tihmça.scilepartnerati A.
11. Callin coninuing.

I'raie & Vclge, ni liAian, \ s. har
filrd a haanknticy petitinn Tise firi a îigneal
in lay. iS9S. with itahltitcs of $14,.30 anti
assts of $3.s.q.

ltacncr Vagle has %nathdrawn ftron the
Illind Rivcr I.ulacr Company, of Blind Ivcr,
Ont. The lisinss will he continueil by the
rcmaminng paitinrs.

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTaRIo.

The ttme has arrved hen the spring
msoveient of lumiber should commence,
when c.ontemplated conitrution vork
should cause dealers to stock up an anta;
pation of the season's requirements. Re.
tail stocks were drawn upon to some ex-
tent during the winter, and are by no
mecans heavy, renderang repleniblsment a
ntcessity. At the mills the quantity of
unsold lumber is less than ît bas been
for several years. rhese conditions ac-
count, in part, for the volume of the trade
of the pist week, which wvas of a
most satisf.ictory character. In the pioe
trade the chief transactions have been in
low grade and common stock, of which
the supply is rapidly becoming depleted,
and before the newe cut is available there
vill b hutile tpon the market The de.

mand for mill culis is ainost unprece-
dented, and manufacturers who held this
class of stock for higher prices are now
reaping the bencit. Considerable stock
bas changed hands in the Ottawa valley
for shtipment to the United States, and
itre, as in tIhe west, the outlook is hope.
fil. M&ucti interest pertains to red pine,
the British demand for which has become
so pronouneced. Severel mianufacturers
have disposed of their 1899 cut, and i is
learied that ont manufacturer at ICast
has sold lits production for the season of
ioo. This fact forcibly illutstrates the
strength of the market. It seens almost
incredible thtat in stuchi a sho t spart of
time Canadian red pne shotud becoie
so popular i te British market.

Any reference to the hardwood trade
must be alaaîost a repetition of what has
alrcady been saii. The mssarket is
strengthcnng, demand expandng, and
stock becoiioR scarcer. Nuierous
orders aie bein refuiscd for bl.ac.k ash and
suft elos, th,: supply of which, ît may be
saic, îs exihauasted, whde of the other hard-
na'oods at is diffituit to find any consider-
alle stock. Mail men have grasped the
situation, and those having any dry lum-
ber are not bacikardm askng fancy
prces. lara.h ab an rteaier supply than
the miter woods. Early mn the yer a
word of -irning was s'.oPunded to manu-
f.cturets that pra.es maght neaaken m the
sprimg, in view of the supposcd heavy
production of Iogs. ..onditions have been
changerd somewhat by an unfavorable
Iogging scason. and it is not believed that
the crop of loga scuaîred has becn more
than an avetage one, vhile the winter
scason scems now to be at an end. With

the prospects for a gootd trade, prîces are
not likely to depreciate to any extent.

QUElIEG AND NEW iBRUNSWiCK.

As the loggrg scason draws to a close,
at be.oiea more evident thiat the pata luc-
tion of sprute logs will be limited. In
Qutebcc the cul will be an average one,
bot in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia
operations have been much cuîrt:ilel.
Comparcl wits ast ear sprisce deiai are
considerably iigier. Mlantifacturers are
lookng forwvard to a better demîand, and
restase to contract exceptng at prices frons
one to two dollars in advance of iliose
of lant yeaî. The cedar shingle snarket
is firs, there being a steaiy tride waitih
the Eastern States, wahere this class of
shngle as growmng an favor.

.M1ANITOlA AND IRTisîi CO.UM.\tiaA.

hriglht building prospects in Manitoba
and the North West Tetritoies have
caused uiinbernsen to look forward to the
season of 1899 as likelv to bc quite as
prospcrots as ilhat of the previous Vear.
Already there is a considerable movemsent
of lumber, and plans are under wav for
severail important buildangs to bc etecied
in the city of Winnipeg. Although the
price last ias nt yet been re.arranged, it
is tlougit tisai very fe. lin.s will be
offercdi ai loweer figures than those wlsch
ruled last year.

ln British Colux.bia the demand for
himber îs unustually brssk, chiefly on ac-
count of the activity in buiding opera.
tions. Foreign trade is aiso of consîder-
able volume, and lumsbernen are mu:ch
encoutagecd t the outlook.

UNITED sTATE.

It cao truly be said ti.it the luiiber
trade ai the United Stats is in a ilourish.
ing condition. Whic tht sprmng ove-
ment his not yet consmmencedi, the hcavy
purchases made during the past n, eck show
that wholcsale deailers anstici-ie an active
demand. Chicago ceialers h.ave .lo.,ed

for sevcral mill cuts sn tie )tluth Stuperar
district, and have paid advanced prices
for the stock. Eastern deetiis, vho
showed a dasposition to w.vit in the htople
that prices would wveaken, are now .on-
vimced that this wali not bc the .ase, and
are stocking up quite liberatlly. The
greatest st,îrcity ieriamns to low ,rade
boaîds suitable for box.makmng. This
grade of twatc panes almsost exhastased.
and substîtutes are beng purcIhsasecl in
some instances.

Spruce as improtang. In Nce Vork
I3.foot stock is very scarce , there îs
practically none at the mais, and the

alla


